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rn >» —atea^Sggs JZZ3SZZ.-
The ohemtot of the MÏohlgen AgriraltiteT CtilcxAb, Aprl# 24.—fiera tu s remerk.

College hee analysed the oonteote of varions eble eeeae to-night during the performenee 
fire extinguishing grenedee, end finde their ot the opéré of “Lnoia dl Lemmermeor" et 
only eotlve Ingredient to be common salt the Grend Opere Home by thf Uilen 
That eelt water ia better for extingntohtag Grand Italian Opere Company, the endi- 
fiemee then freeh water hti long been a eery «"«e which wet email and apathetic, wee 
open secret. preparing to dit through the lut sot, and

•jr' wlr J_> i • '* • ''1,1111 * ■" ' i. W6T6 nonchalantly watch Id 6 the lift
eJ.1 *h“ he enly ”• for the appearance ef Lnoia. The, watch-

“ **T' *T”*y tbr»« <*“•• »“ h0"r ed la tela. The ohorn. stood > mute 
tolSh ‘ a. ’ “ “* *T , , Ï >"“«m«ot. and the mmlcian. In the 
rtiuvi" Ï! *!”* “ ‘ fn3Ay •ttp“4 01 orchestra grinned. The audience stamped 
T™' “ * *1"8e ,hlt 11 h“ ”'7r their feet mad dapped their hand.,
occurred to him that ha ought to strike for erhliw the gallery hissed repeatedly.

**y_y «°ln for «'«f»*  ̂ The curtain was rung down and
The'United States Corndtleelbher sent to' there was a wait of fire minutes. Finally 

examine the Panama Canal sWfka reporté 8ener ft*bhrto Zadata, manager of die com 
that the project can be completed If Dti *** ,»»« 'the *Uge
“W eUn rail* money enough. So could .togffg thï‘,ou5 incKhi™ ^ddraly b“ 

t fiteat many other projects; Bttt ratting come ill". and Was too indisposed to continue 
the money is the difficult part of ittoh her part of the performance. However, 
tricks. the opera would go on Without her. While

Zarate was speaking Lucia's faos appeared 
at the .other aids ot the stage, her eyes 
fastened on the manager. When he con
cluded she exclaimed: "‘That’ti nOtf «6: not 
one stord" he hâ» Uttered I# true. I Went 
my ialary." The faoe was Withdrawn and 
the andlanoe relapsed into cheer» and 
hints. The onrtain was drawn again and 
Misa Cummings, arrayed in the white cos 
tome of Lucia, walked té the centre of the 
stage; Id hér right hand She hèîd th'e dagger 
with Which she Waif to have ended Lnoia’» ex-
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AN ACROSTIC'“WFMtM!. pDgg WffffCOMMKMVIAU

Satl-kdsy BvxtnNt*. April M. 
tonSols arénéchan*éd at lOÔ 7-tt.
A cable to Oo'& & Op. QUOtet^udedn BN» at 

£2$l, and Northwest Land at 70s.
The number of failures in the United States 

reported to Br&dstreet’e this week is 175,agtioet

rants
84 this week, against « lest end » last year. 

The Street Market.
Wheat offered and «old at 88c to 84c 

for talVOo to 841c for spring, a»4 at 71o to. 
73o for goose. Barley (lull : MO.bnjhela sold 

withsales of Î00

/lAJAÏ/ri, y**
A On.-trat Morning Newspaper.

tmtK: 18 KING ST.'kaST. TOnOhtTO.
w, ». MiCLUK, Publishes;
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S. DAVIS & SONS’ herselfSeed Grain Given Away.«

NEW BE AND wtUehToronto • - K. PAUL, Proprietor,

The Great Annual spring Salé
of 800 Bordé»

Comimnoes Tomorrow, Tuesday, end con
tinués throughout the week. For the com 
renter» of those Hvihg at a dtstan» we have 
decided not to tiummence the sale «ret day 
until 3p.m., plileh will give those arriving by 
morning trains an opportunity to inspect the 
stock. Site from following dàÿs will commence 
at 11 tfOleok sharp. W. D. eft AN 1).

_________ Manager and Auctioneer

a DTK «THING EATBS1
iron, each line or nonpareil!.

commercial advertssementa 1 sent* 
statements as reading msW ,

...... Mleeatp
. 10 cents 
*WMd

Special laws tor contract advertisements 
i ] reading notices' add tor preferred position. 
Aitgreaa all UsisisalnUen<< TUB 

"OKU».
The IPhrld1» Televhotit f"olt <s StS.

There

Madré E’ Hijo.rati

, ter
Monetary,Amuiemenle,etn.....

at 60c to 85c. Oats firm, T 30

'“«rsasy:,!* $$
to »1.7« i fare quartern, 76e to |L Mutton. *7 
to 88.25,

With one

Canadian Pacific obéir.r <i'1' or
- lest it.

•YeaLANTERN’S LATEST.

J^Jyaterious phrase, “Whet does it meant' 
s*cd often1 by the prés», 
aily another statement's seen 

Resolve these doubts the problems guess ; 

Igjasy Don Qnlxote ends one bother, 
t ' -

Hjwry mother’s son ean solve the éther.

RAILWAY CO/8 to
There was a large supply o^jroduce in to-day 

and pli»é art uàchànaed. We quote : Beef, 
roast, 12c to 14b: entoln steak, ISO to Me; round 
steak. 100 to Mo; Mutton, legs and chope, 
12c to 13o ; Inferior cote. 8o to ltkx Veal.
MAS ih‘4"£ra.“»¥
lti rolls. 30c to 340 r largo rotls, J8o to 24c- In
ferior, 12c to Mo. Lord, lOor cheese, 10c to 12c: 
bacon, 9o to 11c; eggs, ISo to Mo: turkeys, 76o 
to ll 50; ohiokens, psr pair, 65c to 90c; geese, . o 
to . c; dock*. ..0 to . c: potatoes, per bslg. 70c 
to 75c ; cabbages, per do sen, 80c to 81: onions 
per bag. 81.76 to 82.00; apples, per barrel. *1 Idi;tep£ecpt,^rao=.p" bav-‘0°,o

A «rut ef fish.
New York. April 84.—A mackerel fleet at 

forty schooners arrived here to-day, baring on 
board eight oillUon fish. The entire North At-

: in jam 
wan MagNOTICE.A
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The Glebe aid Use Beach, 
Whenever a new.paper has a libel suit 

before the courte the interested1 journal In-" 
variably Is of opinion that' a big question Is 
betore the country. The wrfceerved editor 

y order, hh stenographer, to the scene, a 
double blanket paper is hitched on to the 
press, and a doxen column» of witnoaa-hpx 
oratory la fiung in the faoe of the public, 
not to mention the double-leaded column» 
wherein the editor, with He big head, 
reviews the whole case, sitting fit1 final 
judgment, in delivering himself of wh 
net a little does be rant and feme, and 
chuckle and growl. The publie, however, 
hat very little'to'do with him and hie poet- 
verdict pronunoiamentoa.

Thefriuie of a lawsuit la as Important a 
matter to a manufacturer, to a merchant or

•OnV
The parties who purchased 

goods at the Auction sale, 24V 
Bing Street Best, on Thursday 
lust will please tall and take them 
away or they will be resold, dad 
any lots on same they vit be 
called on to pay. To-day the last 
for delivery.

certainly
extentGxliibition Car,Kappei township is the Blddntph of 

Northern Ontario. K has been the scenbcf 
a large number of deeds of violence, several 
of which hare gone unwhipped of justice. 
It is to be hoped that the brutal double 
murder now under investigation will trot be 
added to the list ef the tow's failures M 
that township.

town

JJow that air John/ it true each letter
Ji référencé to hlfheUth, no dônht

Just simply thta. if so much better
fV course It means he’ll soon be out.

“ Lantern.

pi«CONfAlNlNQ

Samples of the Product i and Soils
bank. II 
tied any

E. GEGGe Auctioneer, OF

MANITOBA rather hrd....) ....
- UP —tch The New Yofk theatre* are pretty gen» 

~fy Closed on Qood Friday out of respect 
for thalr patrons, many ot whom, says one" 
of the managers, belong to the churob-going 
portion of the community. ' -■

Thirty bodies have been stolen from the
... . , , Syracuse Poorhonee and shipped to Buffalo

to a medical quack, when any ot these par- h.,,,,, Ub,11#d .Vdru_ ..
ttoe are directly Interested, as It Is to an •• Rattle hie bones over the stones, 
editor when he happen, to be the central He’s only a pauper whom nobod 
fignro ln the ease. And yet the onljr one of j, muli ^ ,roni tbl ^ ot
Î ,1 •mr 'Y ^ ÜL*" bV,tnd,0‘U1d the Spanish sanitary anthorltlea fn ooosent- 
Uth.pnbUc.ie the editor. Hi. 0». is ,ngto practical.xparfmenU with Ür. ÉV- 
r.r«lmi in f-column^ while th.m^c.1 ,yitem o( lnooalltion ag»lB,t choie»
quack even though h. get, a rerdtot, thet y,. oÈoial optnloll that’ D.th.d ,f

r\ *TT , in , W° ‘̂: prevention has been revl«d. If Pasteur'.
The Globe of Saturday is a case In point. the0 of y,. effidea ol fahohTitton

w„Te7^ J- Wp Utile, i, to be allowed an, value,
Whitby l«t week u. which one Peter Mur- tb.„ oa„ benolhbl totrineically-inoredlbl.
myR8 , d°H"V8 !; to «te converse theory r^rdlngohoU»,
Globe. The editor Bleeps one day and one 7V-
night over ttie jury’s verdict. Then ri- Mr. Murray, of the Orillia Tim», i. an 
lenoe is broken. Ont comae a leading elder in the Orfllia Presbyterian Choroh. 
article on the judge who tried the eue. Hit reeevery from the Globe ef $10 damage* 
Then foUoWe a whole oolumn (leaded end tor a Hbel that certainly Wu not the remit 
otherwise distinguishable ae editor-begot- of malloiohe intent, has provoke? the good 
tétt) in whlth the defendant la told to go Deaeon to cast doubla open the sincerity ef 
and .writer in his biood-monoy, and the do- thelgOod Elder'S Christian charity. It is n 
fendant’» attorney charged with blkokmail. pity that ttie elect shooM give eoanffal by 
On another page you find the whole proceed- inch unseemly Wrangling. We Would re
in ge detailed. Probably twenty other as speotfnlly remind thé good Deaoon and the 
important cases wefo tried ba the Province sqnailyfeétfm'able Bidet that their little 
on the same day as this Globe case Was hands were never made to' thfoW mxid. Ten 
heard, and yet we find not a single edlto- dollars a throW ls a poor pHoe for tfich Work,

owtl,0' “7 ‘'I 8nth« R,U. -the puttpriut pi the 
them .xoeptthe editor1» . Confederacy." who died h, Lonhrrllle the
ll tWfaU* 7 *he verdiot of the jnry fn oth„ ^ ^ believed to tie

'^0uld,h‘” b**n enttrel, in favor a Southerner by birth, botfcewa» à native 
of the Globe yet w. omnot ^how çdltor. 0, Ltn4rt*. He Wtf nev.rthel«« Itfteu. 
are justified in oontlnnally fighting in be
half of newspaper freedom end Hoenee. Ttie 
■ewapeper hu power enough at its back 
fdf the In jury of public and privatt character 
when strictly confined to Its legitimate duty 
of reporting facte and making decent oem- 
■ente thereon. We hold the journalist 
should be held strloti, accountable for 
negligence on the part of his reporters and 
for blackguardism on the part of hie editors.
The editor is too apt to ttilnk himself 
what he rartalnly ia not, a priveleged 
peieon.

itder ittrirk.
WiSlsSK?."tir?sfe
lare at 60 King street cost.

zXT VC.Tietmn». She flourished it in no gentle man
ner and declared: “I have received no 
money from the management this week. 
That is .my reason for not singing," and ttie 
prime donna towed herself toTthe left of ttie 
•tig*. She turned to make her exit, but 
the onrtain Wat héld fast by invisible forces 
Inside, and she turned toward the right 
wit. “I’ll get off this stage some way," 
she exclaimed, and with a rush she peeked 
the certain bock. She bad trot About half 
way through when the invisible for» again 
tried to pin thé certain against her exit. 
The white-robed Lnolaetubbornly persisted. 
Suddenly with a jerk the onrtain was 
drawn and the graveyard scene, without a 
buried Lnoia, waa done.

President Cleveland's kride-KlMt 
Omaha, Neb., April 24.—Omaha people 

take considerable Interest in the amnoenoe- 
metff of Président Cleveland’s marriage in 
Jnné té Mhs Frances Folsom of Buffalo. 
Mias Folsom baa some wealthy relatives liv
ing hate._ fief grandfather, john B. Fol

som, of Folsom Dale, N. Y., who to taking 
euoh‘ an Interest hr her welfare, to the 
brotbér Of ** tote Benjamin ft. Folsom, 
who was one of Nebraska’s pioneers, repre- 
eenthsg Burt” County in the Terrltéftol 
Legislature of eafly days. Benjamin B 
Folsom died In Bart County in 1832, 
leaving aï e.taU coniisttog mostly
Of vîréaMé (rmatii ifty pftoéfty, 
wtifoti Is Oénïtatitfÿ lûcréaeing In 
vaine, an# now e.tlWte# té Si Worth near
ly $500,000. Hé left ihf. e ahl d e. —N. R; 
Folsom; Mrs. Hèleb Ferris and Béni. Fol- 
soin1 of Omaha. He ttid n* Ms estate for 
ten y pats. Hie brother, John R Folsom, 
grandfather of thé President’s Intended, has 
an undivided half fntereït to ft, he Nviég 
been a partner th Benjamin’s to vestments. 
Young Ben. Folsom is now traveltog to 
Europe wlih Mis» Fotoom and her mother, 
and a letter was redelved here a day or two 
ago from him, dated it Rome, sayfbg 
would ibOn return to Paris. It Is 
known hate that Miss FoWm to thé favorite 
grandchild of John B. Folsom, Who hé* be 
children cl hi. own living.

I end LQTS FOH BALK. 
MARKHAM STREET.

LOIS FOR SALE.
LO

AND THE Thisbtgeatch. ‘0,1 ■ r - ■. a

*Sll"ZÆïSTaTSSl îidSüWS
SSK2888:flISESS:8S- MfllWKSEaWSSig
bush- spot dull options steady; sal» 2,352,000 mon—■ a ejllfvéblentos, sfdé éSttsnoe to esccb; 
bueli. futnre.30.0M b’uèti spot; No. *spribg92c, «O#8|fll-BlfRlCELMlY Street-Choice^ 
ungraded reti 8»o to 87c. No. 2 red 831c. Store ® <wdb1fU two r. c., 7 room*, bath, »emi-
No. 1 red safe. No. 1 white 98o, No. 2 red May detoéTéd. side entr&bcè ; Susy terms._________
83o to S3f0, closing Me. June toto to »4<i ffljrtD'fk/t—BEVERLEY Street- Brick frontm*i£t;.ïd.»=ebr&yTeX ■

steain •10enoîm i6â17eo SJ6• *»»!» I'm'Sti €iQiidh^iXliL ^reet-ChoTce ôf' tWO

asm sroo”"' a‘ *m7B^
47feafloat No 2 April 46fo to«R. May «to ®K7|S»k—StMtX’rt Street—Solid brick, 10 
to 46Jo, Oats—Remlpta 61,800 bnah. abode ’f.OvA’V rooms, all modern conveniences ; 
stronger; ealea 6000 bueh future, .85,000 bu»b sWo entraooe. ________

ztioTo. rfptrîErâSM^
No. 1 May 36fc. Btigar Steady: refining oOhviblSbOM, 3 stsfirwervs ; e*sy termt 
51o to Sto, standard *T nominal, out loaf and

changed. Wheat easier: sales ranged: April 
79c to 79*0. May 73jo to 801c, June 8llo to 881c,
No. 8 spring .78» Com steady; cash 381c toStS qX S IfSZ April0 2^;

May sole to 301c. Pork steady; cash 86.85 
to 89, May fA8»to 88.971. June *9.074 to 89.12j.
Lard quiet; cash and May *5.87» to *5,80. Jbne

smssntxa
R»celptt—Flour 19.000 ftble. wheat 21.000 bnah. 
corn 153,000 bnah, os La 206,000 buan. rye 
3000 bush, barley 44,000 bnah. Shipments—

ÉKgRtioÀM’s DXsPAtcrt—London, April 24.
—Floating cargos»—Wheat and maize, steady.
Cargo» on passage—Wheat and.maiw. steady.
Liverpool—Spot wheat and maize, firm. Paris 
—Wheat and flour unchanged.

Toledo, April tL-Wtieit it <8c 
for cash, 89c for May, tea for June, 87 
August. Con 39»e for oash. bud May,
June, 41c for July. Oata -Nominal.

State at 91c. Com—Market unchanged. No. I

notf she! BBC. KM KT. CANADIAN NOBTHWESTTERRITONIE* own
LOTS FOR BALE.

J9trûZ.xt> uto-VHere-».
i lots FOR Salk.

MANNING AVENUE,
LOTS KOR BALE.

BLOtiB SfREET-LOTS FOR SALE.

ft; 6: mSh/cco°;' }9 ™10m ^

Vo Want AotiTB igenti

Kenner Combined Alarm and 
Door Bell

I» every county in the United States end Ca 
nod*- <kw C. Owena Modeeta. CaL. eaye: "I
ïn'jbraîë1 tonl:rd heI0râ'r5dlltWb0gr6».O1<1Wm. 

i3.^5i?l<îohm»n1’r™'4ft,*Sn' SS
«s»» my*#
falls td clear ginoo in 30 days. Uinétrited cit- 
cultra sent free. Address KKWWKit **»«- 
»A<:mMIAG <W . HtuhurgjvPe, .. .136

.aasWill be on Exhibition «t the SUtleneand
Hours below mentioned : ,

8.20 pm. April 24th *■ t,

•• 26th ;
“ 26th r

27sh 
«• 27 ih 
•• 27th 
•* 27th 
« 23th 

28th 
" 28th 
•• 28th 
” 29th

Do net

whitei- AtArt. Port Hop* 
LVe.
Arr. Millbbook

Art. Omïmêb 
Lié.
Arr. PÈTERBOBO 
Lve.
Arr. Hasttno*

quivered, 
instant c 
bwide toil

- 8:45 “
4 40 “
7.47 offi. 
8.83 “

11.20 “ 
11.55 •• 
7.30 “
9.00 “
3 07 *•

Art. CaJirfiEiXfoRD 3.3S **
Lve. *’ 9.38 “
All are cerdiitlly invited.

fall tu see it.

Towns.

‘Itnewly* H : '
and I

! a
Market
fro*1 To sell
offeredthe Lve.
fl lends

would do 
‘Yon a 

and I hi 
place Ik h 
were le •

-lTïPPfNCO'tT (ftreet—Choi» of 
____________ two, hrick front, 7 rooms.______
SgQOQ-^ifd^ic^Ur”

sxgooisaMa^ ^6

4fcA Ki/wk—CARLTON Street-For ' two!
... ck front, 8 rooms, éémhde- 

tached, side entrance, ranted for 831 per month.
681 JWlAj i-SPADIN \ Avenue-Detached 
®lUvl»U 14-room ed house, very large

SEiE-sSSr™'~s‘s‘
| | oOaÈS torent-Yori 
Il cot» Avenue. Lowther Avenue, noild 

Street, tJUnooe Street and

$1400
» \«: “he took 

II, *2.50. In TÎ18 Intercolonial EMlfaj
OF CANADA.

, t
and

*1 base
starve lb
lore.
what ye«

HerTHE THIRD AIHUAL SALE hand, 
so line 7
Htofaee

The lUyiil Mull, Viissengtir 
anti Freight Rouieor )

Women’s Work from thé Indus 
triât Booth

take plaoe in Temperance Hall, Temper-

OV TEÛKSDAY, APRIL 29th.

Admission to »nte. 5 o’clock téa for ladle* 
“nilceoS" Ll,noh tkjkato tooiudlng admis-

ville he
Avenue. Bolyat 
tipadina Avenue.

3.“BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT DRITAIN

and DIRECT ROUTE between thé West end 
all points on the lower St- Lawyenee and

Newfoundland, Benunda and Jamaica.
New and Elegant

WillV.
$1900"^?,TO., i'îiïiï h^:“à
outran» ; very east terms.

—WELLESLEY Street-2 new
b, t. 7 rooms and hath,_____ .

6tO>7Jwv—HEiCuKRBON Avenue-for » 
ÇVI"" r. c., 7 rooms, painted front; a 
depihoj bargain ; rested to pay ten per cent, ;

Avènue1 — 2 nëw 
til if OU b. ft! 8 rooms, gas; well drained ; 
nrf easy terms.
$0000—3^2 ESSLTi^____

g^^aSfSë'Sftsî

N told yea
Uk.$8350 tboi

90c
for
for

peter McIntyre, PULLMAN, BUI VST, SLBBP1N6

and DM Pél» jun A». tj*«>,V*h. ejc»r«S bntfne.

day will joiu Outward Mail Steamer at 
Halifax a:ni. tatu relay. . ..

Suiierioy Klevator, Wareliouee and l>pclt 
acconmiddatldn tit Halifax, tor Bmpnienf ot , 
grain and gehttral mercliawHee.

Yea*» of exporience Lavo j.roved th6 Inter- 
colonial, in couneotiou with titeainsliip Line# 
to and from
Loudbii. Liverpool and Glasgow

; to Halifax, to lie the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

„ , between Cànadnsnd tirdat Britain.
In fori lotion aa to l^Naengpr# and Freight 

rate» cun b» had on appliuutloii to
ÛÙÜBKT it. M4M898IE,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
V3 i tuas in House Htbuk, 

Y’Qr^ Toronto,
B l*OTT INCUR.

Chief SuiKirintendent, 
Moncton. N.1I„ Novembor 13 18S5.

mef
1 TbeIn hie southern feeling*, end to thé lest de

voted to thé rest cause, Which tie had 
served faithfully, both a» a chaplain and a 
writer. There to something in the aouthern 
character which appeal» powerfully to 
poetic natures, irrespective of the merit» of 
the quarrel in whioh they eo rashly pledged 
their Hvw and fortunes.

27 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Steamboat & Itititiion Agent,

Estimates tilven for ItnlUliug 
Fast Steam fn«its,

_____ ___ Tugs, Fte.

whichK Western «1490, Oats—Market scar». White 
State at 41c to 41 to- Bnrley—Market qiflet; No. 
2 Cabada at 75e.No. 2 extra Canada at 85c, Rye 
—Nominally at 60c in bond. Lake receipts— 
Barley <5,,2nn bushels.

U
they HOWARD Street — corner GHen 

stone •Mwell
well, aad 
aswta pc 

Messy i

STORAGE, B3O0O -JKifia.TSSspg .̂
MAITLAND Street—r. a.—10

Sw,'asiiKw;T.rrr"“ 
$r7oo-i:#mta,»aa„
<fe~f ^Lventie-choice of S

b.f, 7 rooms : »a»y tonna.

aa
A Servant’s Tkaaibllra, Act

Chicago, April tit.—Mrs. Sterling, land
lady of tbe Sterling House on Adams s'tréét, 
was to the kitchen with her daughter 
Emma to-day, whop. Mia» Whalen, a ser
vant. attempted to fill a lighted lamp. The 
oil waa ignited and the can exploded, tie 
bunting fluid scattered over Mrs. Sterling 
and her daughter, and théfr clothe* wort 
soon a maai iol flame*. Mto.'Whalen in- 
baled gas and smoke, bat will probably 
recover. Mri. Sterling and daughter WiR 
die. ., ... „
. The Fire Department was summoned and 
firemen aided in the efforts to extinguish 
th* flames And «Aye the live* of Mrs. 
Sterling and her daughter, but ttielr élî 
cam» too late. After several hours of. in
tente (Offering ell three of the wotnen died.

il'own *40 Seat In Air.
Tamaqda, Pa., April 24.—À terrific ex- 

ploàlon of dynamite eeenrred at Back 
Mountain oolllery thU afternoon it 3 
o’clock. A Polander, known ai “No. 
1198," wont to the magazine, where tool» 
wort alio' stored, with a lighted miner's 
lamp on hfe bead. Something In the build
ing epught fire, aid as he turned ha’ck to 
put It out the «xplwion oocnrred, blowing 
him tally 250 feet into’ the sir. The remains 
▼ire picked up to a tia.ket. No. 1198 #AI 
SO you» ot age and unmarried.

he oonld 1 
agioedU 
well hew 
it so geo 
that bo a 

Yet be 
left hh I.
by*»*.

.Thé Street Peddler».
Editor World : Do» Mr, Mayor Howland 

know that many a •uooeaaful bnah»» men 
began hfa career as a street peddler t 
-j Packmaj?.

The Bou llarben Plgarlng oa an Advance.
Editor World : The zeal at present dis

played by the delegatw of the Annex A»-’ 
eemtilÿ of Bartiir» In trying to fadnw thorn 
barbers who have as y«t not joined their 
Assembly Is truly great. And warp there 
not a sinister motive actuating them, a 
barber “without the pale” would be In
clined to think that they had Suddenly 
become converted, td the, altrnbtio faith. 
Bat the àntithwto to altruism to egoiem, 
and ttib latter faitti, in trutti, the he» 
barbers have most righteously embraced., 

They purpose raising, the prim of hair- 
cutting to something ilka. 33} per cent, 
above the present price, but not one solitary 
word do they (the bowee) say about raising 
the wag» or percentage, of their employ». 
Now, it would h* extremely Interesting to 
know just what their compatriot Knights »f 
Labor would or Mold do to tbs event ot a 
dispute between boss barbers aad their jour
neymen relative to wages.

It’» «oaroely to be assumed thaj the 
Expontive Board of,, the Knights of 
Labor oonld exsot a tribute from the bow 
barbera in order to keep the journeymen 
barbers out on strike ! ,

However, a dispute of this kind would 
have one,good effect. It would show most 
Clearly the absurdity of haring a, Knighis' 
Assembly composed o( bosses and journey
men of the earns trade under their pa
ternal wing, and might lead them to ask 
what right have unproductive laborers end 
unproductive „ consumers to attempt 
to enter the oounctla of thorn seek
ing to better the present; condi
tion of productive laborers {w[th their 
employers; and while trying to define the 
right of entran», they would awake to the 

The Grrrlni- «,.,e,y. °ou.<4o».u". oLh.ving made a mistake in
Ali ohrarver. unite «- admitting the,, t

ntter Inability to account for the conduct of been established that, If taken advantage 
Greene. They find it impoasible to accept of pud properly worked by ell other bosses 
the only theory derivable from tbe surface end capitalists, would boat all jthe labor or- 
facts, that the Grecian atateamen are g*c‘zal‘on’’ evi'ting. . : Barber.
either to ignorant or to reckless at to be ma much Builsm
willing to precipitate a contest with ail the Batavia, N. Y„ July 18th, 1884—T*o 
odds against them, and under conditions year, ago my health failed, whioh I attrl- 
vvbioh most, humanly apmking, bring batel1 to Pr»«ure of bus1n»e. I grew
about the ruin of their country. Reletting Sr""’’ Ponaned 10 “T bed Jo»‘ «*« ■*»<>«».
.... . , J K Warner'» sate cure cured ms.—C. D

th.s hypothesis, as we are bound to do, the Dewey, president Johnston Harvester Co 
only other alternative is that they are ------i r ij. a —
Inspired byone ormor. of the great Pow. A ecr,e.pou!»t"of1ht Prii Mali Gazette

Ûn*wimc6neae°tb ioiu° in uméflcél' g° °“t *«°«“tiy Interviewed M. Zola. The novelist 
unw.lllugnes, té join .o Wactlcal meaaur» , modelt hot.i on the Roe d. Bou.
for th. preservation of the peace Snept- IoDge. He dre.„, thr6ughout in blaektoh’
don Mfenpy point» to Russia a. the instl- -Ioàse-flttrég ehoddy, and wear* a fiatittef
gator of tbe trouble, though It u difficult to .hWt, Thf. I, hi* writing coatume. Thé
believe that the Czar would venture to light object 6f the" interview waste find oit Zélé**
the flam» of a great war in defian» of the views of the labor troubtéa fn Fftûoe; th*
wishes of Gertnaoy. Austria might hope to noveli»t having given partionler attention
pall some chestnut, out of the fire without ‘°‘he ,t.r‘k',.!n th*. m,ol°8 He
‘•'■ft.to-» b«rl&"is

would Imply German sequieemnw. Vienna reign of terror. “Where will thfa uphéaval 
to dependent upon Berlin for her diplomacy, begin, M. Zole 7" asked the reporter^ “ It 
That there are fnvbihlo lufiaences at work WM( bNflu in some new country like the 
In Athens to the ooncluiion of every oorrte- Hoited States." wss the reply, 
pondent writing from that city, but the Iwmlÿ-tiiree mutons t.. ike deed, 
most positive of them doei not venture to Washisoton, April 24.—During tbe first 
pretend that he knows just where those uinexuootl)» of the present fiscal year ètid- 
fnfluen»» come from. Notwithstanding ttie ioK J““<’ SO, 1886, there was an InoTeaae of 

indlfftranco of Rouia tTer 17.000,000 in the revenue, of the Gov- 
touching the Euronean rnnn.rt eminent »• compered with the correspond.
Indifference in whiJT ah. I j *"* Period ®f -la*>t ?***' “>d 4*0 expendi-
lodifferen°e In wh|oh *he to second- tUr» for the first nine month* q( this year

. t* tiT France—there to .till en- were over $16,000,000 l»a than tbe expen- 
tertoinod a lively hope that hoetillttoe ditures for the tame period of lait year. 
Will be averted. Ttie eomewhat oracular maktog a net gain of upwards of 823.«x(ci00. 

•tteranoM of th. Jonrual do St. Petore- —FifLy at.quteud Uollar. r-wajd for
burg would indloat# that Russia and Grteee proof that any statement made by ttie 
are merely “playing for position,” or, Id P»tlent* of H. H. Wakner A C6. end pnb- other words, soâtalning an agitation that !iihed wRh il^ietore» b» H. H,

mav comp.1 a rovl.lco of the term. .1 the ”^Le to° the^uti “^*blic. “îat*^. 

Berlin Treaty. .No treaty baa yet been wonderful twtiipôniîi* to the hiarite of 
Arttoed that eeeld held Rneeia to lie ttiPtt'J Warner’* sale cure are genuine, •

FREE OB IN BON»

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. STATE LINE,
For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced fern to

st.™ ë’T&Stër^mou.
Ji______ April RtM*,’

— 2 story

«

DICK, RIDOUT & Q0 ,
ti AND l3 rttnNT ST. KÿéT la*

Steik ip,, to..
The man who “told yon eo," and who» 

name to legion, to oét In gréât for» a g* fuit 
the workmanship responsible for the col
lapse of the retaining Walt lb’ th’e Tannery 
Hollow. Mangre his wlf-eattofaotion over 
the lost snatained, the man who “told y du 
eo" to not without ground for the remarks 
which he to making concerning the manner1 
in which tbe city to served by the» who 
undertake her public works. Contracta are 
signed with every apparent precaution, *ied 
well paid officials are employed to see that 
the work to properly, done ; expense is not 
spared in the attempt to racers satisfactory 
servira ; bnt when the rota falls and the 
winds blow, “down comes the cradle, b»hy 
and all.” This collapsed wall orat five 
time* the original utimate, and was never
theless botched.

and

verandah, modem conveniences, will ex
changed for lote.

Th.15 ruined s 
call hiso

9dr QOeeaetown and Liverpool. "

It ERL.IN to,
R1C1CT.

RallWev Office,a PHnpHteriK* rnu sax,». 
“jT?aNadian~la3d

V/ with «upDletoent coatnining choice 

with 26 provincial and county maps Mot poet

Silas James, Union Hlook, Toronto etteel. 
YY *.a r ram Agency—UK Quran titrent west

g ACRES, of laa*L wjthjjjouse and stable, aioe

uftlLFu dwellings, centre of city,
^ coT-TAdlia on the toattiiment pun.

^ DTtiltLL'rNo on Esther tweet, wiut

^VlTTAtlKon Nas»u street, tt-tout lot.

OEVKRAL dwellings on Farley avenue,
^ À PROFrîÀi’iÀ tiuaitioM fSFralï

tied-S. É. CORNER College and din- 
ton-ster* and fidwellings, feutad 

at 8540 per aanum 4 a gilt edged investment
* years ef I 

too fault ol 
comfort 
liowessr.

mim

Wttijis» vikns.
iNsrîîm 'ThSoisrmt

V>« and H L. surveyor, surveying in city arid

Raegarosemmorra,
,1/ Cistern»«tied. Send yourtirflurHet»» 
vioorto arfêe?tl0n" Gfc0‘ a,ONTaOMKKY, WO

Ontario ui Ijusk

TENDERS' WANTED
For the construct Ion of ttie

BARLOW
" M YONQ

the W.SrlitAMbTJiL.

IS'

;
Trm.

heart.sir.NEbciTiATÈp—ttn 
Foktikr, H Arcade,

LOAN 
BfcST &

.TT M. HOViNRKN,'IfilUffit AN))’ 8tON

I^KTECrrrtiR AGENCY—THE NATION-' 
,I/, >LDetaeUv* Agency. 22 King 3t East,

" ......... 1 “ "Mi

0

24 A delaid» street eaa(t.
11 C. AÀiNffs, MEMffiêit OF THlt TO- 
Axe RONTO Stock Exchange, Stock Bros-

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

fade, aad 

upon her, 

Taber
stable. Tenders will be received until noon of Fri

day. the llth davqf Me», fier the execution of 
work required in the,,/mnatrnotlon of the 
above-mentioned Kdfiway from Smith’s Fall»
10 a point on tbti Atlantic and North Wéa» 
Hallway near Montreal, a distance of about ,

Tim Work 4*111 be let In Sections and Claes» 
qud t. to he done la accordan» with the plan» 
and specifications which mat be Seen at thé 
Engineer's office o(. the gan idiau Faoifio Kail-

: Ju4ga McDpugall oanffol be said to have 
hastily arrived at hto finding In ttie GarrSioe 
Creek rawer case, which, adoompanied by 
the inevitable bill of coats, is now In the 
City Clerk’s possession. After due delibera
tion hto honor finds that the work to de
fective, and holds Inspector Roleton to 
account for perfunotory discharge of bis 
official duties. Thrae things call for the 
Serionh consideration of the peoplw’ repre- 
eentatives. In no direction la there â wider 
margin for reform than in this. So long aa 
dur contractera, engineer» and inapedtora 
are permitted to build upon sand without 
lotis to themselves, so long Will they from 
time to time yield to temptation.

»
r«

HuSlk*iJSa!ff80te31,T,!i£tN£

dlKQKOEN. MORR1SUN-BEALJWîaÎK
Ui
Correspondence solicited. Room 15. Mllll- 
champ’s Buildings. 31 Adelaide street tiast 
Toronto. . ra

R Iprated. Room 40 Y&i •Grad
OVH OSS COCtiTttt.

Thomas 8»tt the Selkirk, Man., murfierft

Sl»g

hoC“?«o*M, s.
Ttiumday l»*t

street *rcm1e. patted. IANEW brick dwelling ih let May 1stt ri'l MOFFATT,Wit YONQK8TREK1’—FINK

foy female»..and that wo have a number of 

tot^ët feft»t.______ - jjg|

Items *f •T.Way on anU after the 
proximo.

Tender» must be aqqomp%ntod by a neitlfisd 
cheque for an amoUnt equSI to five per cént 
of rtfti owl of the wbrk for Whioh the tender is 
made. Such Cheque to be forfeited to the Pom- 
pany If the person.yvhrae tender IS accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract to

z
8$iraiFWISs®
Imperial bank hulldlny.

88
wenldhai

¥
east SÏ RovereourtRond.

"tenSeZanS
(Ur itâ eoniplAtlon Which ituüt b# aatlsfaotory

to bm
tel*».

Assurance company. 1U Adelaide »t

JOHN E- MlTCJHELT, 

assignes ra t oar.

^°Thî^gîpany reserves the right to reject any

W.ec. VAN EtoHNE.
Vlce-Prwident,

1 p«« a Atm.
"B<mr8AErP23A*t)USTB Y~fmr'iÏA Û-
BROOK§Ko£,12raifittb?!10We*t pric88- FltiST'

gTlOR MALE—KINDLING.wf)OD—6 hiiLd. 
I for 8L4ollycrcd. J-’ brie, for 32 delivered, 

- .^dehveret First brook b^..

Marino

cilenra r 
fir the li 
be like to

1

«fSaSSP^Mma
A mare tolmgipg to Jqhn .Worth. W»t 

Oxford, dropped three colts list week. They 
only lived a few hours.

Saturday Ravenoes WAShoquittea. ...
Malpaa. of Cedar District B.CL, dcci- 

dont&Uy fell on the polat of a ptir of ëciasora 
f»nd received such injariea that she died iù a 
few hours.

John Whitetiiore hie been sentenced to three 
yem In the peniwnttary for stealing- 
aud Clothes frdm Hiram Harris of StrMhrov. 
and attemoting to burglarize another house in 
the same town.

by the upsetting if OiSfr boat while on theirianiiiSjpP'^ _________ ■

and yiass

Geo. W. Armatorun, who waa murdered by principal dr assistants in attendance day or
hia shopmato at Kansas City Friday, waa for- “tobt-__________;______ - -_____________d
merly a rwldent of St. Catharine», Ont., having
^owtib'M^M»mtlVOrab,y

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 

Room 1IX Co

Monireal; lith April, 188E • t •
I

Totaslg^
................. DltivT,4», r A Kits

^-X Bt' «■«ai1 B Aroads, Yongh etrrtt : the brat 
matérle) used to all operation» ; ékiti equal td 

‘,he jPoffilniO» :, no pain in extracting; artificial seta, upper or lower, SX.
sSwraitiAtM

and rubber tune, separate or oonlbmaa. nltii-
a&srafflgar re‘£ardiaM ot

g*. 66 and 67 BABY CARRIAtilS,135 nraywa* 
fsll emten 
tetter ma 
ter to not 
think th*

6BSWSB
Solicit ore’fees very reasonable. & R; Clarke 
Barauter, SoUoUor, Coaveyanrar. etc., offic». 
75 Yonge street north-eaat corner of Yonne 
and King street», Toronto, ■
iVI ADLAN Loan and InvMtmeht oompanv 
(limited) bas money to lend at lowest current 
rates on prod active farm and town property 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, » Ad» 
laido street east. Toronto. 135.
Tl/fbNftY TO LOAN—6 ÂNÜ «è-^5N CltŸ

jZLgsussSi. sa?r„ss SSSSea £!nrs‘,‘4,Mi5',iss

r.AVSTntr. T ,

Finest stock in thé city at fully

Per Cent» Lower
ttiAn can be bought any place

else.

DINER. • ............. T -- -,---------- .
rilROY I.ÀUNKRY-26 AND 28 MkLiNDÀ

«„œuïf*WrSHlSî
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor, ______

fee*
abler. F 
light, to 
asw. I

money
conn» for 

Aad thrUANK U. CRVaiiKlt, National Manfg. 06umeasis to'
Two

81S4ilieen Street West.
CONSULTATIOfif FflBe.

Fees Moderate^^Njtbt^calle promptly
{l <L ruot-raS. —_üü_

PKtfTÂL StJgawitfN.

BAA KKMOVED TO 1H8 NEW OFFICE 
Over Mcfijôris Bank,

CORNKH <»F KIWQ~AND HAT HTRERTN

PAINLESS IHSNIISlitl.

....... Tfl KIHC STREET WERT», 136 which ho 
knew him 
pasted, i

uincrKKiVAttY.
t

Desk and Office Tables *
a sraiïiïm

ami
Marion 

looghby i 
*'*■«; hu

For Offi», Library. tt’aTOhouie. students, 
Ac., In 10 ttyl» ; alxo.thc bandsom-"•l&wti,e

Ai O. ANDHKWH A CO.,
t$i yetes st;

SUR. strset
eçwUtae 
J her a

yet
ffitSittii SX Alt t6lOAN AT6 percent

EsitSIBS-^
blwafb,' 
aka wo* 
tkoeghe 
•bhewi

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. ’
acrlbcfi » s taU young man with dark haiy aud 
dark moustache, neatly dressed in light check

4
During the month of April mills close and 

are duo as follows:
oLnaV J OPS

still.

ffâSSMêÉ&îâCliente bu5n»aprlyats. d, R. CLARKE. aJ- 
rister, 75 Yrage street, northeast corner ot 
Yonge and Ktog stray to. ...........
*65,011 WtoS’11'1*’""
ooca. J. A. Banfixld Sc
wtif

SVHVKYOHH.

sæssggs
Draughtetoei., Valuators, etc. Room “J.” 
first fiora; Tor owl* Arcade. «is

Sgggtaj

•rat
ranksuit

l^teïÉlIjÏT
sSir
....«- 7.09 A15

Thousand, WllTtetitlfv to th. total ,L- ".................... »-»{^* L»

- ü\h g .

plaX».at«a»onahleChargea ,Ubb" British i.mtl.depart te follows: ‘ ,J9
atekra tiSll. * A iV—.', •„ toreU-t. _A.,‘ 1 U. A'.* .t; Ml Ut M SI.

jTü" *********
M-^Mwe. 1 édite
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Still another farmer has got Into the toll*
y-.-ftis o 

before th? P.^M* It

wteotbo1oa tentation! lint
aa*
VTL.:

her
•I thN SCRIP 

Call at 
ing street

*Kb _ Thera
p re ted a 
raese it»

carlUh . a to Iesiah
pearanrawithJSlS

«together things look

/• Sharp of o 
examlnatl 
wires put in an a 
Who (lea tie Knot*, add 
pretty blue for Iralah.

Last week Madàtoé Vernon of Vaudreull, Q-

e»TUtTe.Mt^ tiStej t̂aho^

e

Atiflt eiçX..-»6Nkÿ LüiN^n oH

Mar5UBndÂ^rt,it.no nïiïi'I’rtmntA- ............-T!
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